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ABOUT TIMBER COVE
THE RESORT
After an extensive renovation, a rejuvenated Timber Cove opened
in August 2016. The property sits on 25 unrivaled acres above
California’s stunning Sonoma Coast and features 46 guest rooms
including eight suites; an ocean view restaurant called Coast
Kitchen; expansive Great Room lobby; Outdoor Living Room with
billiards, ping pong and fire pit; and a designated private event
room, Coast Commune. A redesigned banquet and meetings area,
including an events lawn and considerable outdoor space,
completes the renovation. Timber Cove offers a true connection to
nature with more than two miles of hiking trails, picnicking spots
and lounging areas to soak in the incredible views. Timber Cove
Resort is a member of both Design Hotels™ and Kind Traveler.

HISTORY
Founded in 1963, Timber Cove was designed by famed architect and
original owner Richard Clements Jr., who served on the San
Francisco Art Commission and developed many of the city’s public
monuments. Clements Jr., a fourth-generation San Franciscan, was
inspired by Frank Lloyd Wright’s organic architectural style. He
sought to design a dramatic A-Frame structure that blended into
the natural surroundings, using large amounts of stone and
redwood to create a timeless experience.

Artist Beniamino Bufano, a friend of Clements Jr., designed the
hotel’s landmark obelisk named “The Expanding Universe,” which
soars 93-feet above Timber Cove. The obelisk, also known as
“Madonna of Peace,” is an iconic symbol of peace, beauty and
spirit.

TIMBER COVE HIGHLIGHTS
DESIGN
The redesigned Timber Cove is a contemporary, lodge-chic experience that pays
homage to the resort’s authentic 1960s architecture and soul. The world-class
architectural minds at Gensler and the innovative designers at The Novogratz
harmonized Timber Cove’s unique A-Frame design with a sleek and natural
interior in an earthy color palette, focusing on the heavy use of redwood and
stone from the resort’s original design, while integrating the surrounding
landscape and local artwork throughout. Modern furnishings are juxtaposed
with retro pieces along with white fabrics, worn leather and preppy plaids.

GUEST ROOMS
Timber Cove’s guest rooms and suites offer ocean, cove or forest views. Bright,
open and with a playful soul, the interiors boast modern furnishings with
strong wood accents, complementing the bold contemporary décor and local
artwork throughout.

TIMBER COVE HIGHLIGHTS
COAST COMMUNE

WEDDINGS, MEETINGS & EVENTS

Timber Cove’s exclusive private dining room, Coast Commune is ideal for
intimate parties, gatherings and events for up to 13 guests. Features include a
12-foot dining table, handmade by a local craftsman from a single redwood
tree, and endless ocean views.

Famed photographer Ansel Adams, a friend of original owner Richard Clements
Jr., is the inspiration for the resort’s largest private event space. Clements Jr.
asked Adams to photograph the natural area before he broke ground and built
Timber Cove. Exposed timber beams, a fireplace and a private deck overlooking
the cove create a one-of-a-kind meeting venue for up to 50 people.
Timber Cove also sets the stage for an intimate seaside affair. Situated on a
bluff next to the resort, the Events Lawn is a secluded space sheltered from the
Pacific Ocean winds and Timber Cove’s most scenic space for weddings. The
Ansel Adams room features spectacular panoramic views of the Pacific Ocean
and has an attached ocean view redwood deck. The resort’s catering team can
serve up to 120 guests in both indoor and outdoor spaces.

TIMBER COVE HIGHLIGHTS
IN-ROOM AMENITIES
Curated in-room amenities include:
• Crosley LP Record Players with an enviable collection of vinyl records
• Minibar munchies and libations from local Sonoma partners
• Custom Russian River Roasters coffee with tea kettle and pour-over coffee
setup
• Natural eco-friendly LATHER bath amenities
• Luxurious linens and towels
• Yoga mats
• Nest-guided fireplaces (in most guest rooms)
• Smeg refrigerators, large soaking tubs (in most suites), and separate bed
and living room

TIMBER COVE HIGHLIGHTS
RESORT AMENITIES
• Coast Kitchen, an oceanside restaurant serving breakfast, lunch and dinner
• The Great Room, Timber Cove’s cozy lobby, outfitted with comfortable seating, a full
vinyl record library, business center, board games and books, and three-story
original stone fireplace
• Outdoor Living Room complete with foosball, ping pong and pool tables, custom
swing benches, and fire sculpture
• On-site fitness center with cardio equipment, yoga mats and a million dollar view of
the eponymous cove
• On-site retail corner
• Complimentary wireless internet property-wide
• Complimentary on-site parking
• Over two miles of hiking trails on 25 acres of unimpeded coastline
• Local activities such as guided tours, kayaking, horseback riding, spa treatments and
on-site yoga can be organized by request through the resort’s front concierge
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ABOUT COAST KITCHEN
THE RESTAURANT
Timber Cove is home to Coast Kitchen, a coastal Wine Country concept serving fresh, seasonal fare with clean, crisp presentations amidst stunning ocean views. Open
for breakfast, lunch and dinner seven days a week, Coast Kitchen offers dynamic plates featuring seasonal signature dishes, local produce, Sonoma cheeses and topquality seafood. The wine list emphasizes acclaimed local wines, with additional pairings from throughout the region.

DESIGN
Designed by the celebrated Los Angeles-based firm, The Novogratz, Coast Kitchen is a 54-seat restaurant showcasing ocean views and the surrounding Sonoma coast.
The décor builds on the proximity to both sea and forest, incorporating warm woods and earthy elements to complement the themes created in the food.

COAST KITCHEN HIGHLIGHTS
FOOD

DRINK

As the menu at Coast Kitchen is seasonal, dishes change frequently. Dish
highlights from past and present dinner menus include Sonoma Shishito
Peppers with basil aioli, Timber Cove sea salt and lime; Ahi Tuna Tartar with
seaweed salad, jalapenos, avocado puree, habanero sesame oil, and squid ink
chicharron; and Fried Chicken, which includes Petaluma free range chicken with
thyme-honey, brussels sprouts and fingerling potatoes.

With 15 wineries nearby, the wine list is locally focused with over 50 percent
of the wines from Sonoma and Napa counties. Choose from dynamic wines by
the glass, flights, and a selection of bottles and reserves that shine a spotlight
on natural simplicity and quality labels.

Lunch options have included the Local Mushroom Bruschetta with aged
gruyere, arugula and truffle oil and the Coast Kitchen Burger with creekstone
dry aged beef, smoked chipotle aioli served with house made chips or fries.
The breakfast menu offers local selections such as the Cove Benedict with
spinach, mushrooms, bacon, scrambled eggs and house made hollandaise on a
baguette; Belgian Waffle with Applewood smoked bacon or breakfast sausage,
maple syrup, and seasonal fruit; and House Made Granola with Greek yogurt
and fresh and dried berries.

The cocktail list is approachable with takes on the classics along with original
creations such as the Sonoma Coast Mule with Hanson’s organic Sonoma
vodka, ginger beer, fresh berries, cucumber, lime juice and mint. The beer list
boasts brews from Northern California including Barney Flats Oatmeal Stout,
Scrimshaw Pilsner and Heroine IPA.

OWNERSHIP & MANAGEMENT TEAMS
OWNERSHIP

MANAGEMENT TEAM

MICHAEL BARRY

IRONWAVE HOSPITALITY

Michael Barry is co-owner of Ironstate Development, one
of the most proactive developers in New Jersey. Barry
oversees the construction and management of largescale, mixed-use projects across various neighborhoods
including Hoboken, Jersey City and Harrison. Ironstate
Development’s portfolio consists of apartments,
shopping and recreational spaces, condominiums, hotels,
and restaurants, totaling more than 4.7 million square
feet and $1 billion of development.
www.ironstate.net

JENS VON GIERKE
Jens von Gierke founded Wave Hospitality Advisors in
2009, providing boutique advisory services for
hospitality assets including investment/partnership,
asset management,
development, advisory and
acquisition services as well as strategic consulting
services for food & beverage, golf and spa. He brings
over 30 years of experience in acquisition, construction,
design, hotel operations and asset management with
key hotel brands throughout North America, Europe and
Asia.
www.wavehospitalityadvisors.com

Founded by Principals Jens von Gierke and Michael Barry,
Ironwave Hospitality, LLC’s mission is to enrich the lives of its
guests, employees and owners through superior guest
accommodations, legendary customer service, and treating
both guests and employees with respect, courtesy and
affection.
Ironwave Management is the third party hotel & restaurant
management division of Ironwave Hospitality. Ironwave
Management believes its employees are its most important
resource, and its success depends upon creating and
retaining a staff capable of delivering an exceptional
hospitality experience to every customer, every time.
In addition to Timber Cove Resort and Coast Kitchen
restaurant, Ironwave Management’s portfolio also includes
the W Hoboken, Halifax Hoboken Restaurant, Element
Harrison-Newark , Residence Inn Jersey City, Standard East
Village, The Setting Inn Napa Valley, The Setting Inn
Willamette Valley, Avenue Restaurant in Long Branch, Inness
New York and Hotel Kinsley
www.ironwavehospitality.com

AWARDS & ACCOLADES

•
•
•

Condé Nast Traveler Readers’ Choice Awards 2019: #1 Top Resorts in Northern California
Condé Nast Traveler Readers’ Choice Awards 2018: #10 Top Resorts in Northern California
Condé Nast Traveler Readers’ Choice Awards 2017: #2 Top Resorts in Northern California

•

USA Today’s 10Best Readers’ Choice Awards 2019: #5 Best Wine County Hotel

•

San Francisco Magazine’s 2018 Best of San Francisco: Best Boutique Hotel North of the City

•

Condé Nast Traveler 2017 Hot List

•

Sunset 2017 Travel Awards: 50 Reasons to Explore the West Now
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ON-SITE AND MEDIA CONTACT

Vincent Walton

bread & Butter Public Relations

General Manager, Timber Cove
707.847.3231
vincent.walton@timbercoveresort.com

timbercove@wearebreadandbutter.com

